
CHAPTER X 
CONTRACEPTIVES OR ABORTIONT 

OCIETY has not yet learned the s~gmfi- S cance of the age long effort of the 
fermmne spmt to free itself of the burden of 
excessive chlldbearmg It has been s~ngularly 
blmd to the real forces underlying the cause 
of infantlc~de, chdd abandonment and abor- 
t ~ o n  It has perrmtted the highest and most 
powerful thmg In womans nature to be 
hmdered, diverted, repressed and confused 
Soc~ety has perm~tted t h ~ s  ~nnc?c urge of 

I woman to be rendered violent by repression 

i int~l ~t has expressed ~tself in cruel forms of 
family l~m~tation, wh~ch t h ~ s  same soc~ety has 
promptly labeled ' crlmes" and sought to 

i pun~sh It has gone on blindly forc~ng women 
into these crlmes,' deaf alike to then en- 
treat~es and to the lessons of h~storv 

As  we have seen In the second chapter of 
this book, child abandonment and ~nfantic~de 
are by no means obsolete practices As for 
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abortlon, ~t has not decreased but Increased 
mth  the advasce of clvhzatlon The leader , 
will recall that one authority says that there 
are 1,000 000 abortions in the Unlted States 
every year, whle another estlrnates qouble 
that number 

\ 

Most of the women of the mlddle and upper 
classes in Amerlca seem secure in then knowl- 
edge of contraceitlves as a means of blrth con- 
trol Under present con&tlons, when the laws 
m most states regard thls knowledge howso- , 

* ever ~t be ~mparted, as ilhclt, and the federal "I 
statutes prohiblt the sendlng of ~t through the 
malls, even the women m more fortunate clr 
cumstances sometimes have difficulty m 
gettlng sclentlfic information Nevertheless, 
so strong ~s them purpose that they do obtaln 
~t and use ~t correctly or incorrectly 

The great majorlty of women, however, be- 
long to  the working class Nearly all of these 
women"wd1 fall Into one of two general groups 
-the oneawho are having children agalnst 
their wllls, and those who, to escape this evll, 
find refuge In abortlon Belng gven  them 
cholce by soclety - to  contlnue to be over- 
bgdened mothers or to submlt to  a hurnlhat- 
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lng, repulsive, pamfyl and too often gravely 
dangerous operation, those women m whom 
the fehnlne urge to freedom 1s strongest 
choose the abortlonlst One group goes on 
brlnglng chlldren to blrth, hoplng that thej 
will be born dead or h e  The women of the 
other group strlve consciously by drastlc means 
to protect themselves and the chlldren already 
born 

Our exammations says Dr Max Hirsch 
a? authority on the subject, ' have mformed 
us that the largest number of abortions (m 
the Unlted States) are performed on marrled 
women Thls fact brlngs us to the conclqsion 
that contraceptive measures among the upper 
classes and the practice of aboqtion among the 
lower class, are the real means employed to 
regulate the number of offsprmg 

rhus a hlgh percentage of women In com- 
fortable circumstances escape overbreeding by 
the use of contraceptives A similarly hlgh 
percentage of women not m comfortable clr- 
cumstances are forced to submit to forced ma- 
ternlty, because then only alternative a t  
present 1s abortlon When akcldental concep- 
tlon takes place some women of both classes 
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resort to abortion ~f they can obtain the serv- 
Ices of an abortionist i 

When society holds up ~ t s  hands ~n horror 
at  the " m e  " of abortion, ~t forgets at  whdse 
door the first and prmclpal responslblllty for 
t h s  practlcej rests Does anyone l m a p e  that 
a woman would submt to abort~on ~f not 
denled the knowledge of scientific, effectlve 
contracept~ves? Does anyone believe that 
phys~c~ans and rmdwlves who perform abor- 
tlons go from door to door sol~cltmg patron- 
age? The abortlomst could not contlnue hls 
practice for twenty-four hours ~f ~t were not 
for the fact that women come desperately 
beggmg for such operations H e  could not 
stay out of jall a day if women &d not so gen- 
erally approve of h s  semces as to hold his 
ldentlty an open but seldom betrayedsecret ' 

The question, then, 1s not whether farmly 
lrmtatlon should be practlced It zs belng 
practlced, ~t has been practlced for ages and 
~t mil always be practiced The question that .. 
society must answer is this Shall famlly lun~ta- 
tlon be achleved through blrth control or abor- 
ken? Shall normal, safe, effectlv; contracep- 
tlves be employed, or shall we contlnue to force 
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women to the abnormal, often dangerous 
surgical operation? J 

T h s  question, too, the church, the state and 
the morahst must answer The knowledge of 
contraceptive methods may yet for a tlme be 
dexued to the woman of the worlung class, but 
those who are responsible for denymg it to her, 
and she herself, should understand clearly the 
dangers to whch she is exposed because of the 
laws which force her into the hands of the 
abortiomst 

To understand the more clearly the &ffer- 
ence between blrth control by contraceptn es 
and famdy llnutation through abortion it is 
necessary to know somethng of the processes 
of conception Knowledge of these processes 
wdl also enable us to comprehend more 
thoroughly the dangers to which woman is ex- 
posed by our antiquated laws, and how much 
better it would be for her to employ such pre- 
ventive measures as would keep her out of the 
hands of the abortiomst, mto which the laws 
now drive her 

I n  every woman s ovaries are lmbedded ml-  
lions of ovules or eggs They are m every 
female at  birth, and as the girl develops into 
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womanhood, these ovules develop also At a 
certa~n age, varylng sllghtly wlth the in&vid- 
ual, the rlpest ovule leaves the nest or ovary 
and comes down one of the tubes connecting 
mth the womb and passes out of the body 
Wh$n t h s  takes place, ~t 1s sald that the glrl 
a at  the age of puberty When ~t reaches the 
womb the ovule 1s ready for the process \of 
conception - that IS, fertilization by the male 
sperm 

A t  the tune the ovule is rlpening the womb 
1s preparing to receive ~t Thls preparation 
conslsts of a reinforced blood supply brought 
to ~ t s  hnlng I f  fertlllzation takes place, the 
fertilized ovule or ovum mll cling to the llnlng 
of the womb and there gather its nour~shment 
I f  fertlllzahon does not take place, the ovum 
passes out of the body and the uterus throws 
off ~ t s  surplus blood supply T h s  1s called 
the menstrual perlod It occurs about once a 
month or every twenty-elght days 

I n  the male organs there are glands called 
testes They secrete a fluld called the semen 
In-the semen 1s the l ~ f e  glvlng principle called 
the sperm 

When intercourse takes place, lf no preven- 
\. ,' 
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tlve 1s employed, the semen IS deposited m the 
woman's vagma The ovule 1s not m the 
vagma, but 1s in the womb, farther up, or per- 
haps m the tube on its way to the womb !As 
steel 1s attracted to the magnet, the sperm of 
the male starts on its way to seek the ovum 
,Several of these sperm cells start, but only one 
enters the ovum and l c  absorbed mto it Thls 
process is called fertlhzatlon, conception or 
~mpregnatton 

I f  no children are desired: the meetmg of 
the male sperm and the ovum must be pre- 
vented When sclentlfic means are employed 
to prevent thls meetlng, one 1s sald to practice 
blrth control The means used 1s known'as a 
contracepbve 

If, however, a contraceptive is not used and 
the sperm meets the ovule an$ development 
begins, any attempt at  removing it or stoppmg 
~ t s  further growth 1s called abor.cion - 

There is no doubt that women are apt to 
look upon abortlon as of httle consequence and 
to treat it accorhngly An abortion 1s as un- 

I portant a matter as a confinement and reqwes 
as much attention as the blrth of a chlld a t  ~ t s  
full term r 
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.. " The m e & z t e  dangel s of aborhon," says 

Dr J Clifton Edgar, m his book, The Prm- 
tzce of Obstetracs " are hemorrhage, reten- 
tion of an adherent placenta, sepsis, tetanuz 
perforat~on of the uterus They also cause 
sterhty, anema, malignant diseases, displace- 
merts, neurosis, and endometrit~s " 

I n  plam, everyday language, in an abortion 
I 

there 1s always a very serious risk to the health 
and often to the life of the patient 

It is only the women of wealth who can 
afford the best me&cal skill, care and treat- 
ment both at  the tune of the operation and 
afterwards I n  this way they escape the usual 
serious consequences 

The women whose incomes are lun~ted and 
who must contlnue at  work before they have 
recovered from the effects of an abortion are 
the great army of sufferers It is among such 
that the deaths due to abortion usually ensue 
It is these, too, who are most often forced to 
resort to such operations 

I f  death does not result, the woman who has 
undergone an abortion is not altogether safe 
from harm The womb may not return to its 
natural size, but remain large and heavy, tend 
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mg to fall away from its natural positlon 
rAbortlon often leaves the uterus m a con&tlon 
to concelve easlly agaln and unless prevention 
is strictly followed another pregnancy wdl 

- surely occur Frequent abortlons tend to 
cause baprenness and serlous, pamful pelvlc 
allments These and other conditions arlsmng 
from such operations are very hkely to rum a 
woman's general health 

m l e  there are cases where even the law 
recogmzes an abortlon as justifiable if recom- 
mended by a physlclan, I assert that the hun 
dreds of thousands of abortlons performed m 
America each year are a &sgrace to clvihatlon 

The effects of such operatttlons upon a 
woman, serlous as they may be, are nothmg 
as compared to the mjury done her general 
health by drugs taken to produce the same 
result Even such drugs as are prescr~bed by 
phys~cians have harmful effects, and nostrums 
recommended by druggists are often worse 
still 

Even more drastic may be the effect upon 
the unborn child, for many women fill thew 
systems wlth polsonous drugs durlng the f i s t  
weeks of then pregnancy, only to deade a t  
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last, when drugs have faded, as they usually 
do, to brlng the chdd to blrth 

There are no statlstlcs,~of course, by whlch 
we may compute the amount of sufferlng to 
mother and chld from the use of such drugs, 
but we know that the total of physlcal weak- 
ness and hsease must be astounding We 
know that the woman's own system feels the 
straln of these drugs and that the embryo 1s 
usually polsoned by them The chld 1s hkely 

- to be rlckety, have heart trouble, kidney h s  
order or to be generally weak In ~ t s  powers of 
reststance I f  lt does not dle before ~t reaches 
~ t s  first year, ~t is probable that ~t wlll have to 
struggle agamst some of these weaknesses 
untll ~ t s  adolescent perlod 

It needs no assertion of rmne to call atten- 
.I tlon to the grun fact that the laws prohlb~tmg 

the lmpartlng of lnformatlon concermng the 
preventmg of conception are responsible for 
tens of thousands of deaths each year In thls 
country and an untold amount of slckness and 
sorrow The sufferlng and the death of these .. 
women 1s squarely upon the heads of the law- 
makers and the puntanlcal, mascuhne m d e d  
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person who m i s t  upon retamng the 
abommable legal restnchons 

Try as they will they cannot escape the 
truth, nor h d e  ~t under the cloak of stupid 
hypocr~sy I f  the laws agamst mparting 
knowledge of scientific blrth control were re 
pealed, nearly all of the 1,000,000 or 2 000,000 o 
women who undergo kbortlons In the Umted 
States each year would escape the agony of 
the surgeons mstruments and the long trall 
of hsease, sufFerlng and death whch so often 
follows , 

' H e  who would combat abortion,' says Dr 
Hlrsch, and a t  the same t m e  combat con- 
traceptive measures may be llkened to the pei- 
son who would fight contapous diseases 
and forbid &smfection For contraceptive 
measures are Important weapons in the fight 
against abortion 

Amerlca has a law slnce 1873 whlch pro 
hiblts by crlmnal statute the distribution and 
regulation of contraceptive measures It fol 
lows, therefore, that America stands a t  the 
head of all nations m the huge number of 
abortions 

There is the case m a nutshell Famdy 
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llnhtatlon will always be practiced as it is now 
bmng practiced - either by blrth control or 
by abortion W e  know that The one means 
health and happiness -a stronger, better race 
The other means disease, suffermg, death 

The woman who goes to the abortionist's 
table IS not a crlmnal but a martyr - a martyr 
to the bltter, unthmkable conchtions brought 
about by the blindness of society a t  large 
These coii&tions give her the choice between 
the surgeons instruments and the sacrlficlng 
of what IS hlghest and hohest in her - her 
aspiration to freedom, her deslre to protect the 
chlldren already hers These con&tions - 
not the woman - outface society m t h  thls 
question ,J 

( 
' Contraceptives or Abortion - whlch shall 

it bet" 
i 


